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Foreward 

 

This report has major significance for the South 

Ayrshire Health and Social Care Partnership 

(SA HSCP) and the provision of services to the 

citizens of South Ayrshire.  The report highlights 

the challenge posed by the demography in 

South Ayrshire where many more citizens are 

likely to need care and support in older age at 

the same time as the population of working 

people is diminishing.  In addition, the data 

shows that our workforce is aging and that it is 

becoming increasingly difficult to attract 

younger people to work in health and social 

care in South Ayrshire. These trends are 

reflected in current challenges across the whole 

workforce to attract staff. The pressures are 

particularly acute in our social care and Allied 

Health Practitioner Services.   

The SA HSCP aims to be an ambitious and effective Partnership and to achieve this 

we need a highly skilled workforce who can meet the needs of local people. In order 

to mitigate the challenges we face we have developed a detailed action plan which we 

hope will enable us to secure the right sized workforce for the future.   This action plan 

will be a very significant focus for the SA HSCP and Integrated Joint Board (IJB) over 

the coming years. 

It is impossible for the SA HSCP to properly serve the needs of citizens without the 

efforts of the dedicated staff team.  I remain exceptionally grateful for the work of our 

current staff group, and I am confident that with the right focus and energy that we can 

maintain a strong workforce into the future. 

 

Tim Eltringham 

 

Director of Health and Social Care 
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Section 1 – Introduction and Context 
Background 
The South Ayrshire Health and Social Care 
Partnership (SA HSCP) has a statutory duty to 
provide a workforce plan, and the Scottish 
Government requires all Partnerships and 
Health Boards to provide 3-year plans for the 
periods 2022-25 and thereafter.  

The workforce plan primarily focuses on 
workforce requirements within South Ayrshire 
Council (SAC) and NHS Ayrshire & Arran 
(NHS A&A), but also considers the workforce 
within the Third and Independent Sector1. 
 
The SA HSCP requires an overarching plan to 
highlight and address the workforce themes 
that must be considered to meet its strategic 
objectives and the ‘Wellbeing Pledge’ 
contained within the 2021-31 Strategic Plan.   

Whilst both SAC and NHS A&A publish their own workforce plans, they take 
cognisance of, inform and influence each other. Workforce Leads across South, East 
and North Ayrshire Councils and NHS A&A collaborate to ensure plans are reflective 
of not only local plans but pan-Ayrshire requirements.   

SA HSCP’s workforce will be impacted by a range of activities that are led by partner 
organisations, and these will be detailed further in their workforce plans. For example, 
the development of the National Treatment Centre in Ayr will impact on Allied Health 
Professionals and will be predominately driven by NHS A&A. Likewise, the North 
Ayrshire Partnership leads on Mental Health, and the East Ayrshire Partnership leads 
on the Primary Care Improvement Plan, and high-level summaries of these 
workstreams and related actions will be contained within their respective action plans. 

 
1 The Third Sector comprises charities, community groups and social enterprises, and the Independent 
Sector commissioned providers which undertake work on behalf of SA HSCP. 

https://hscp.south-ayrshire.gov.uk/article/29049/Strategic-Plan-2021-31
https://www.nhsaaa.net/hospitals/national-treatment-centre/
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The importance of workforce planning is recognised through the National Workforce 
Strategy for Health and Social Care in Scotland , and also Audit Scotland.2 The action 
plan contained in Section 7 attempts to further embed the importance and 
effectiveness of workforce planning. 

SA HSCP’s approach to workforce planning is to ensure flexibility and adaptability to 
changing requirements, and that is evidenced by the internal working group created 
to consider immediate workforce pressures, and since early 2022 the group has been 
focusing intently on key service areas such as Biggart and Girvan community 
hospitals, community teams and mainstream Care at Home.  

A range of workforce pressures, risks, and opportunities have been highlighted in the 
SA HSCP 2021 Interim Workforce Plan, and also in a specific workforce pressures 
report submitted to the South Ayrshire Integrated Joint Board.  The SA HSCP has 
taken cognisance of feedback received from the Scottish Government in relation to 
workforce planning, which included ongoing evaluation of turnover / absence / 
vacancies, and more concise reference to WTE / FTE with regards to increased 
capacity. 

In developing the workforce plan, SA HSCP has undertaken the following engagement 

activities– 

▪ A survey of all Service Managers, with a focus on pipeline / future workforce 
recruitment and retention. 

▪ Sessions with SA HSCP leadership to establish key workforce theme and 

actions. 

▪ A survey of Third and Independent service providers to establish their 
recruitment priorities and how SA HSCP can assist sector-wide recruitment, 
alongside a range of partner engagement forums. 

▪ Liaison with Scottish Care and Voluntary Action South Ayrshire. 
▪ A survey of employees who have joined SA HSCP in the last 12 months, with 

a focus on their on-boarding experience. 
▪ Benchmarking with workforce planning colleagues within a Pan-Ayrshire 

context. 
▪ Input and guidance from the SA HSCP’s Workforce Planning Implementation 

Group. 
▪ Consultation with the SA HSCP’s Strategic Planning Advisory Group, 

Partnership Forum, and Integrated Joint Board. 

 

Data 
The majority of SAC and NHS A&A data is reported as of the 1st of April 2022. Available 
Third and Independent Sector is less current and is based on reports from the Scottish 
Social Services Council covering the periods 2019 and 2020. Unless otherwise stated, 
the term ‘SA HSCP workforce / employees’ refers to paid employees within SAC and 
NHS A&A. 

 
2 Examples include - https://www.audit-scotland.gov.uk/news/scotlands-nhs-needs-better-workforce-
planning and https://www.audit-
scotland.gov.uk/uploads/docs/report/2021/bv_211027_south_ayrshire_pr.pdf  

https://hscp.south-ayrshire.gov.uk/article/29049/Strategic-Plan-2021-31
https://hscp.south-ayrshire.gov.uk/article/29049/Strategic-Plan-2021-31
https://hscp.south-ayrshire.gov.uk/media/2705/item-6-interim-workforce-plan-app-1-2021-04-28/pdf/item_6_-_interim_workforce_plan_app_1_2021_04_28.pdf?m=637671395237230000
https://hscp.south-ayrshire.gov.uk/media/3736/Item-11-HSCP-Workforce-Pressures/pdf/Item_11_-_HSCP_Workforce_Pressures.pdf?m=637801126724900000
https://www.audit-scotland.gov.uk/news/scotlands-nhs-needs-better-workforce-planning
https://www.audit-scotland.gov.uk/news/scotlands-nhs-needs-better-workforce-planning
https://www.audit-scotland.gov.uk/uploads/docs/report/2021/bv_211027_south_ayrshire_pr.pdf
https://www.audit-scotland.gov.uk/uploads/docs/report/2021/bv_211027_south_ayrshire_pr.pdf
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Having separate workforce data across SAC, NHS A&A, and the Third and 
Independent Sector does provide complexity and gaps, and some data may be 
focused only on one organisation or sector due to availability. However, there is 
confidence (based on feedback and stakeholder engagement) that key themes and 
trends will apply across the workforce generally. 

 

Population Demographics 

Informing the SA HSCP strategic and workforce plans is a range of demographic data 
contained within the Strategic Needs Assessment and the National Records Scotland. 
Information is also sourced from, and generated by, employees and service users. 

Key aspects confirm – 

▪ South Ayrshire’s population is projected to decrease by 1.7% by 2028 and by 
6.5% by 2043 while Scotland’s population will continue to grow by 8% and 2.5% 
over the same time-periods. 

▪ Although a positive net migration into South Ayrshire is predicted, it will not be 
enough to offset the predicted negative natural change with many more deaths 
than births. 

▪ South Ayrshire and Scotland’s populations continue to age. South Ayrshire’s 
pensionable population will continue to grow while the number of children and 
working age populations are predicted to decrease. South Ayrshire’s 75+ 
population is expected to increase by 27% in the next decade and 65% by 2043. 

 

https://hscp.south-ayrshire.gov.uk/media/2164/South-Ayrshire-Strategic-Needs-Assessment/pdf/Strategic_Needs_Assesment.pdf?m=637667026597870000
https://www.nrscotland.gov.uk/statistics-and-data/statistics/statistics-by-theme/population/population-projections
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▪ The dependency ratio is projected to rise and be one of the highest in Scotland3, 
confirming a significant challenge for service provision that supports the needs 
of older people. 

▪ By 2028, 42% of all South Ayrshire households will be two or more adults with 
no children households. 

▪ The number of long-term health conditions will be significant, affecting almost 
70% of those aged between 75-84. 

▪ Life expectancy will be consistent with national averages. 
▪ South Ayrshire emergency hospital admissions per 100,000 in the last 5 years 

have continued to rise and are above the national average, but emergency 
department attendances have gradually reduced to be consistent with the 
national average. 

▪ Delayed Transfers of Care4 across South Ayrshire have at points during 2022 
been the highest in Scotland per capita. 

▪ South Ayrshire will have a higher percentage (22%) of the population 

prescribed medication for anxiety, depression, or psychoses than the Scottish 

national average (19%). 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
3 ‘A high dependency ratio indicates that the economically active population and the overall economy 
face a greater burden to support and provide the social services needed by children and by older 
persons who are often economically dependent’ – United Nations definition. 
4 A Delayed Transfer of Care is when a patient is ready to leave a hospital or similar care provider but 
is still occupying a bed. Delays can occur when patients are being discharged home or to a supported 
care facility, such as a residential or nursing home, or are awaiting transfer to a community hospital or 
hospice. 
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Section 2 – Workforce 

Overall Numbers  

The SA HSCP has a paid workforce of 672 whole-time equivalent (WTE) within NHS 
A&A, and 756 FTE within SAC 5, with over 90% of the SA HSCP workforce living in 
South Ayrshire. A comprehensive breakdown of roles and grades is available on 
request.  The Partnership commissions approximately 70% of its care at home service 
to a range of private providers. 

 

With regards to the Third and Independent Sector, no definitive FTE / WTE numbers 
can be sourced, although headcount numbers indicate 2000+6.  

 
5 FTE and WTE is the terminology used by SAC and NHSAA to indicate workload carried by an 
employed person. The main distinction concerns standard corporate working hours (for example 35 hrs 
or 37.5hrs) and will be the total equivalent of the workforce against those hours. It is not the number of 
people employed (known as ‘headcount’). For consistency the Scottish Government has requested 
workforce plans focus on FTE and WTE where feasible. 
6 Including Adult Day Care, Adult Placement Service, Care home for Adults, Housing Support/Care at 
Home, Nurse Agency, Offender Accommodation, and Fieldwork Services. Some areas are not 
recorded, and examples include childminding assistants and some administration staff). 
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Gender 
The gender split across the three main workforce elements is consistent with the 
national averages. Although there have been attempts to address some of the 
imbalances (for example SAC have recently recruited a small number of male carers) 
the sector remains predominately female. There is still significant work to do, at a local 
and a national level to encourage males to apply for roles in the sector. 

 

 

Contract Type  
The split between full and part-time is consistent across the sector. In part this is 
reflective of the demand for a range of flexible hours that meet the needs of employees 
and potential candidates (as evidenced in SAC’s new starter survey in which the most 
popular reason for applying for a job was the hours on offer). 

 

 

Age 
Age represents a significant risk to SA HSCP as many key services within SAC and 
NHS A&A have a large percentage of employees who are 50+, although there is 
broader range of age demographic within the Third and Independent Sector. 
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Focusing on SAC and NHS A&A, available age forecasting data confirms the 
increasing percentage of employees aged 55+ in the next 10 years will be just under 
50% (however some frontline services, such as Reablement will be closer to 60% at 
points).  Retirement has an element of unpredictability (for example future cost of living 
pressures that may delay retirement vs additional service pressures that may prompt 
earlier retirement), although earlier retirement (sooner after 55 than later) is more 
prevalent in physically intensive roles, such as care at home.7 
  

 
 

 
7 Forecasting when an employee will retire and utilise their pensions has additional complexity. For example, 
recent changes have meant that the application of NHS final salary pension scheme will be effective to 31/3/22 
and not the career average scheme that replaced it. This could potentially be beneficial for NHS employees 
nearer retirement age but there is currently no evidence that this has created a substantial increase in retirals.  
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Deprivation 
Deprivation profiles can be categorised into a ranking of 1 to 20 based on home 
postcodes 8 and there is recognition that most of the workforce live within South 
Ayrshire. Deprivation is a consideration of seven domains: income, employment, 
education, health, access to services, crime, and housing.  

The chart below highlights the breakdown of employee’s residence per deprivation 
data zones, based on data zone 1 being the most deprived, and 20 the least deprived. 
As the cost-of-living crisis will be a predominant factor across the workforce, 
understanding the socio-economic demographic of employees will help the SA HSCP 
understand the potential impact in areas such as fuel poverty. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
8‘Data zones’ within the Scottish Index of Multiple Deprivation Scotland are grouped into 20 bands (vigintiles) 
across Scotland, each containing 5% of the data zones - vigintile 1 contains the 5% most deprived data zones in 
Scotland, vigintile 20 the least deprived.  
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Section 3 – Key Planning Considerations  
Future Ways of Working 
The impact of Covid has accelerated the requirement of SAC and NHS A&A to develop 
and implement ways of working that are ‘future-proofed’ and more reflective of current 
priorities.  

Within SAC there is a ‘Future Operating Model’ (FOM) programme, delivering the 

following six workstreams – 

▪ Workforce analysis and allocation of workstyles (the table below confirms the 
proposed groupings within the HSCP). 

Workstyle Description 
% of SA HSCP 

Council 
employees 

Homeworker Employees work from home but access council 
buildings for some team meetings; meetings with 
manager etc. 

2% 

Agile Worker Employees who are based at home but who meet 
with service users or customers from a range of 
buildings. 

24% 

Office Worker People whose job can only be done from an office 
because they need access to systems/equipment 
they can't get at home. 

3% 

Hybrid Worker People whose job can be done at home but who 
need to access an office part of the week due to the 
use of specific systems or equipment. 

13% 

Frontline Worker Employees whose job role determines its location. 58% 

 

▪ Establishing health and wellbeing policies, procedures, and guidance (including 
revisions to HR policies; terms and conditions; and employment contracts). 

▪ Exploring equipment requirements for anyone who works from home either full 
time or for part of the week, and associated aspects such as digital skills, 
information security, cyber security, confidentiality and GDPR. 

▪ Developing a range of materials to support employees and managers who are 
working from home, including best practice in engagement, communication, 
and performance management. 

▪ Office accommodation requirements, including office layouts, configuration, 
booking systems, and access to buildings and rooms. 

▪ Redesigning face-to-face service delivery after Covid.  

The SA HSCP is represented on the FOM steering group and the related workstreams. 
Suitable office and service delivery accommodation has been identified by the SA 
HSCP leadership team as an area of specific focus, especially in relation to attracting 
people to work within South Ayrshire compared to other comparable employers in the 
south-west and central belt. 

Likewise, the SA HSCP will input into the NHS A&A equivalent to FOM, the ‘Distributed 
Model Working Group’, which signals the intent for the workforce to work in a more 
flexible and distributed way. 
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Future Workforce Requirements 
Short, medium, and long-term workforce requirements can overlap in some areas, but 
be distinct in others, and all affected by a range of external factors. As Covid has 
shown, planning across all services can be impacted significantly at any time, and has 
exacerbated well reported pressures in areas such as social care9. Other factors such 
as the proposed national care service10 may result in significant changes to the 
structure and make-up of the SA HSCP over the next 5-10 years. 

However, it is still clear what the priorities are in South Ayrshire and the workforce that 
is required to deliver effective services. 

In considering workforce requirements, consideration is given to a range of factors, 

including – 

▪ Links with locality planning partnerships to jointly assess and plan how the 
workforce can best be deployed. 

▪ Specific and established workforce demand/capacity and professional 
judgment tools, such as those utilised within Nursing. 

▪ Service user demographics, including those highlighted in section 1. 
▪ Evidence based outcomes, for example the link between an increase in breast-

feeding and children’s health. 
▪ Employee performance data and user information, for example the CM2000 

scheduling tool for care workers. 
▪ ‘Test of Change’ and scenario planning activities, recently used within the 

speech and language therapy and reablement teams. 
▪ A range of service reviews, including the 2021 Ayrshire and Arran Community 

Nursing review, which identified opportunities for change based on new models 
of care, a service specific 3- year workforce plan, improved governance and IT 
and digital systems to support care. 

Short-term  
SA HSCP’s investment plan for adult and older people community health and care 
services during 22-23 is detailed in the Winter 2021-22 Investment Plan. It details the 
proposed use of the additional Scottish Government ‘winter pressures’ funding but 
also describes ongoing, budgeted-for investment contained within existing HSCP 
plans. Key workforce investment includes – 

▪ Expansion of the mobile responder service to provide swift response to alerts 
and enable transfer of care from hospital to home. 

▪ Additional mental health nurses in the community to support elderly referrals, 
an expansion of their capacity to increase support to adult concerns. 

▪ Additional self-help workers and mental health practitioners to support GP 
practices to provider early intervention support. 

▪ Extra capacity within speech and language therapy, dietetics, physiotherapy, 
and occupational therapy to meet an increased demand and people with 
complex needs. 

▪ Expansion of the reablement team to reduce hospital pressures. 
▪ Investment in district nursing capacity to meet community need. 

 
9 https://www.audit-scotland.gov.uk/uploads/docs/report/2022/briefing_220127_social_care.pdf  
10 https://www.gov.scot/news/strong-support-for-proposed-national-care-service/   

https://hscp.south-ayrshire.gov.uk/LPP
https://hscp.south-ayrshire.gov.uk/media/3728/Item-6-Appendix-3/pdf/Item_6_-_Appendix_Three.pdf?m=637801126709800000
https://www.audit-scotland.gov.uk/uploads/docs/report/2022/briefing_220127_social_care.pdf
https://www.gov.scot/news/strong-support-for-proposed-national-care-service/
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The additional capacity generated from the SA HSCP’s workforce investment strategy 
is significant and is summarised in the table below. Further information detailing the 
full range of posts and associated annual costs across funding streams is available on 
request. 

 

Service/Team Area Job roles and FTE Total FTE 

Children’s 
Nursing/Health 

Breast Feeding Nurse (1) and Team Leader (1) 2 

Allied Health 
Professionals 

Physiotherapists (6), Dieticians (1.5), Healthcare 
Support Workers related (11), Occupational 

Therapists (1.5), Admin Support (1.4), Speech 
and Language Therapists (1) 

22.4 

Multi-Disciplinary Teams 
Social Workers (2), Healthcare Practitioners (5), 
District Nurses (2.7) and Team Leads (3), Nurse 

(1) and Clinical Nurse (2) 
15.7 

Care at Home 

Digital Planning Officer (1), Physiotherapists 
(2.4), Speech and Language Therapist (1), 

Healthcare Support Workers (2) and Assistant 
Practitioners (2), Occupational Therapists (4.5) 

and Assistants (5), Care at Home Workers (10.8) 
and Supervisors (8), Mobile Attendants (6), 

Admin Support (2) and Supervisors (2), Dieticians 
(1), Contracts and Commissioning Officers (1) 

48.7 

Other Digital Programme Manager (1), Attendance 
Improvement Project Officer (1) 

2 

 
 

Total: 90.8 
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Medium and Long-term  
The requirements over the next 3 years and beyond will in part be based on the 
success and impact of the funded roles identified in the short-term, as well as a range 
of regular service reviews and redesign activities. On that basis, the below provides 
selected examples of proposed requirements, which will be subject to budget 
constraints and service deliver models as they develop. However, the examples below 
confirm a range of approaches to create new posts and redesign existing roles to 
ensure service delivery is more closely linked to locality planning and unmet 
community need. 

 

Service Area Resource and rationale/considerations 

Mental Health11 ▪ Further Social Worker capacity required, in addition to 
existing resource transferred into Mental Health, to support 
development of the MH plan which will require social workers 
to participate in a range of development/consultation 
activities. 

▪ Additional Senior Practitioner posts will offer senior social 
work experience to support Team Leaders. 

▪ Proposals to develop and enhance senior management 
structure by recruiting a Service Manager for Community 
Mental Health Services to support the expansion of service 
delivery and staffing options.  

▪ Development of a Care Pathway Co-ordinator role and a 
multiagency Suicide Prevention Training team which will 
enable a cohesive approach in delivering training across the 
system taking into consideration the requirements of local 
communities. 

▪ Proposal, if approved and funding allocated, to recruit further 
Lead nurses to increase capacity for professional leadership 
support and governance to reflect the demands of significant 
service expansion. 

▪ Additional Digital Navigator post to carry on legacy work of 
M-Power which will bolster the Social Prescribing elements 
of the service. 
 

 
11  A ‘Community Mental Health Services Renewal & Recovery Infrastructure & Accommodation 
Challenges’ report is currently being considered by SA HSCP. It confirms the Mental Health workforce is expected 
to increase, subject to successful retention of all investment, by approximately at least 100 WTE during 2022. 
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Service Area Resource and rationale/considerations 

Allied Health Professionals ▪ Redesign of community AHP services to support alignment 
to Multi-Disciplinary Teams (MDT) around practice. 

▪ Redesign of clinical services to align more closely with 
primary care teams. 

▪ Introduction Of Dietetic Assistant Practitioner roles in 
community and increased use of admin roles to relieve 
pressure on clinicians (see section below).  

▪ Increase in Band 4 Assistant Practitioner roles in Speech 
Language Therapy. 

▪ Introduction of clinical leadership roles to support workforce 
development and clinical services transformation. 

▪ Approximately 20 Band 3 to Band 7 Physiotherapy posts to 
meet workforce shortfall identified in rehab commission and 
service pressures.  

▪ Staff review of skill mix to support senior decision making 
and clinical service redesign. 

▪ Future investment for a further 5 registered Occupational 
Therapists and introduction of early intervention work for 
people with mild to moderate frailty, and investment for frailty 
at front door. 

▪ Further MSK practitioners identified through the Primary 
Care Improvement Plan. 

▪ Within Podiatry, additional non-medical prescribers, and 
increased input for nail surgery.  

Allied Health Professionals 
(Clinical Admin) 

▪ Additional Band 2 Medical Record and Reception posts will 
assist the governance of clinical records and is essential for 
remobilising clinics and services.  

▪ Required resource to train the staff supporting DNs on the 
SPOC/ EMIS systems – this represents a potential clinical 
risk to the DN service.  

▪ The NHS admin management team needs to be reviewed to 
reflect the significant additional responsibility delegated to 
Band 6 staff. 

Nursing and Midwifery ▪ 3 additional Band 7 District Nurse Specialists. 
▪ Additional support for the 6 localities with focus on MDTs, 

and increased staff ratio to practice population (national 
average 1 SPQ aligned team to 9000-10000 practice 
population).  

▪ Improve agile working and remote clinical recording at point 
of patient contact, specialist assessment and treatment using 
a holistic approach to managing complex and advanced 
clinical assessment and independent prescribing. 

▪ Expand HCSW and develop SVQ 3 level to expand duties in 
community setting aligned with clinical governance. Integrate 
CTAC with district nursing and MDT approach and include 
North Ayrshire hub approach.    
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Service Area Resource and rationale/considerations 

Service Hubs ▪ Social Worker and Team Leader resource to manage 
growing demand in line with frailty stats and current capacity 
issues identified in the wider SA HSCP social work review. 

Learning Disability ▪ Consideration of making the temporary Senior Practitioner 
(Transitions) resource permanent as workload is expanding 
due to the number of corporate appointees.  

▪ As there needs to be dedicated support for social workers 
and senior practitioners to allow their focus on the 
professional role, additional Community Care Assistant 
resource would support the whole team and ensure reviews 
and assessments are up to date. 

Planning and Performance ▪ Additional Policy Officer support to develop and drive forward 
National Care Service implementation. 

▪ Additional Quality Assurance/ Commissioning Officers to 
support increased activity within the Commissioning Team, 
particularly with regards to quality assurance, contract 
compliance and workforce sustainability challenges, and 
development of Commissioning plans around the National 
Care Service aspirations. 

▪ The forthcoming Administration service review may highlight 
the need for a dedicated Co-ordinator function for Business 
Support. 

Reablement ▪ Rather than continue with over 20 vacancies in the service 
with little expectation of workforce increasing imminently, a 
Test of Change is being proposed to use 8 vacant Homecare 
posts to establish 4 OTA posts to address current unmet 
need in the community. 

▪ Exploring the opportunity to transform the Emergency 
Response Team and to design an Out of Hours service 
which will cover and support both Reablement and 
Mainstream CAH. 

 

Vacancies 
The number of vacancies remains consistently high for several key service areas. The 

below confirms the average numbers of vacancies (Q1 and Q2 2022) across the main 

SA HSCP operations. 
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Available data within SAC, taken as a snapshot in April 2022, highlights that – 

▪ 75% of vacancies are for permanent posts. 
▪ 15% of posts have been re-advertised due to no suitable candidate/candidate 

withdrew/no show at interviews. 
▪ 25% of vacancies have been between 1-4 weeks, 40% between 5-10 weeks, 

and 25% over 11 weeks. 
▪ Preferred candidates had been identified for 30% of vacancies with recruitment 

checks underway. 
 

Feedback from established SA HSCP Care Home and Care at Home provider forums 
has also highlighted significant vacancies within commissioned providers, and whilst 
comprehensive data is lacking, it has been reported nationally as high as 30%.12 
Providers have expressed ongoing difficulties in filling vacancies and have 
encountered similar issues (if not more so) around re-advertising roles and interview 
slots not being filled.13  

A range of measures taken by SA HSCP to address issues within recruitment is 

detailed in Section 4. 

Age Profiles and Retiral Projections  
As shown in Section 2, and reflective of the wider South Ayrshire demographic, the 
SA HSCP will have a rapid increase in employees aged over 55. 14 Whilst all 
services will be affected, the scale of impact varies amounts services, both in terms 
of percentages and number of staff. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
12 SSSC/Care Inspectorate ‘Staff Vacancies in Care’ report 2020 
13 This is also confirmed in the 2021 Scottish Care Workforce Recruitment and Retention Survey which evidences 
increased reports of concern regarding tried and tested approaches to advertisement by the sector, and 
concerns that the ‘sourcing and recruiting of staff is no longer meeting the needs to grow and sustain the 
workforce to deliver person-centred, quality care that every individual has the right to’. 
14 The proportion of staff aged 55 and over has been modelled with an assumed static growth rate, that all staff 
aged 70 and over will retire, only those aged 55 and over are eligible for retirement, and any leavers not of 
retirement age are replaced by a person of the same age and pay grade. 
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The impact on registered services will be greatest (the next 3 years especially has a 
sharp increase) not only as the largest single service area within SA HSCP, but 
because of the physicality of roles within Care at Home.  

 
Leavers and Turnover 

Turnover with SAC and NHS A&A has fluctuated during the last 3 years, but the SA 
HSCP will assume and plan for a future rate of approximately 7.5% (SAC – 9%, NHS 
A&A – 6%) within the next 12 months and review annually. 
 

 

Turnover across the largest service areas in SAC and NHS A&A can vary significantly, 
however this is reflective of specific challenges within each service. For example, Care 
Services has a consistent rate of approximately 8% (in part due to a competitive 
market within South Ayrshire and lower wage across the sector), but nursing/midwifery 
in the last 2 years has averaged just under 4% (however this can impact on the ability 
to develop future pipeline).  Also, the impact of turnover will vary based on the size of 
the service and operational delivery, for example whilst administrative/planning 
functions may have high turnover at times, this will be less noticeable to service users 
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compared to those services where turnover has a more direct impact on the ‘front-
line’.  

 

Analysis shows that within some services, a significant number of employees are not 
staying with SA HSCP longer-term. For example, more than one-third of employees 
within Registered Services (Reablement and Care at Home), Children and Families, 
and Administration leave within 3 years. This reflects a poor turn on investment related 
to recruitment and training. 

 

SAC has developed an online exit survey that has become embedded over the last 5 
years, confirming the most common and substantive reasons given by employees who 
choose to resign from a role in health and social care15. Issues around working 
conditions, morale and management are predominant. 
 

 
15 Employees will often give more than one reasons for leaving. Results are shared with SAC managers routinely. 
NHSAA have confirmed they have no equivalent data, and this will be referenced in the action plan. 
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SA HSCP sought further clarity from SSSC to better understand turnover within the 
Third and Independent Sector across South Ayrshire. SSSC provide information 
around exit ‘destinations’ and this confirmed that, at a minimum, a quarter of the wider 
workforce exits the health and social care sector entirely (either via a new career path 
or entering non-employment), and that rises to almost one-third within adult care 
homes and care at home. 
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Section 4 – Action Planning 
Recruitment  
Appendix 1 details a range of future workforce/recruitment and retention issues and 
activities across key SA HSCP services 

SA HSCP has undertaken significant recruitment activity within the last 12 months, 
with specific focus on pressure points such as Care at Home. 

These include – 

▪ Development with COSLA of a South Ayrshire specific ‘MyJobScotland’ site 
available for all adult social care providers, launched early 2022. 

▪ Flyers sent to 50,000 households promoting the SA HSCP recruitment site. 
▪ An online live event, produced and presented in conjunction with private 

providers, promoting a career in care. 
▪ Utilising SAC’s online staffing and allocation tool to promote part-time and 

casual opportunities within the SA HSCP to staff within Facilities Management, 
Sports and Leisure, Education, and Libraries. 

▪ Post Covid, a physical presence at large footfall public events, such as the Holy 
Fair in Ayr and Carrick Lowland Gathering in Girvan. 

▪ Future recruitment events in Ayr High Street. 
▪ Utilising the national care campaign toolkit in social media activity. 
▪ Significant radio promotion via West FM. 
▪ Liaison with Ayrshire College in promotion of the Introduction to Social Care 

online course, with a commitment of guaranteed interviews. 

However, outcomes from the above are often marginal and difficulties remain in 
recruiting adult social care roles. 16 

There is recognition that SA HSCP needs a ‘unique selling point’ (USP) to attract and 
retain employees that may be tempted by roles within the central belt. 

With regards to international recruitment, the introduction of the Health and Social 
Care visa could offer future opportunities, although the salary threshold may mean 
only full-time contracts could be offered for roles within Care at Home. The visa, 
alongside potential refugees who can consider health and social care jobs on the 
approved shortage occupation list, will be explored further during 2022. 

A recent survey of those who joined SA HSCP (SAC element) highlighted what most 
attracted them to join the organisation, and these are confirmed in the table below and 
will inform future recruitment promotion.  

 
16 These pressures have been recognised at a national level in a range of recent publications on social care 
including the Feeley Review, a recent Audit Scotland briefing note on social care and Scottish Care’s Workforce 
Recruitment and Retention Survey Findings interim report.  Common themes across these reports confirm that 
social care staff often feel under-valued and potential applicants are deterred by rates of pay, unsociable hours 
and a lack of clear career progression. 

https://www.myjobscotland.gov.uk/partnerships/south-ayrshire-health-and-social-care-partnership/jobs?latlng=55.4613,-4.6393&distance=20&location=KA7%201DR&sort=pd
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The survey also confirmed a positive on-boarding experience, although it identified 
some potential improvement areas with regards to recruitment processes once a job 
offer is received. 

 

 

Career Pathways 
Recognised and established pathways exist in areas such as Nursing, ensuring a 
range of ‘entry points’ into the profession, including – 

▪ Traditional full-time nursing degrees. 
▪ Part-time learning via the Open University. 
▪ HNC Healthcare Practice Route. 
▪ Those who have left the sector and are seeking a return to nursing practice. 

Consideration must now be given how to promote a career in care as pathway and 
‘stepping-stone’ to other professional roles within SA HSCP, and this will likely be a 
key aspect SA HSCP’s proposed USP. For example, supporting care at home staff to 
access education which leads to a qualified social work award might begin to make 
opportunities in care more attractive and improve the volume and quality of 
candidates. 
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Within social work, the Graduate Apprenticeships proposed by the Scottish 
Government will be explored fully once further information is released. Initial 
discussions with University West of Scotland have generated some creative thinking 
for future social work training. Considerations include distance learning approaches 
that could develop greater knowledge of communities and localities, in key areas such 
as addiction and recovery. The aim is to have social workers being far better prepared 
for working in South Ayrshire (or at a Pan-Ayrshire level) and the specific challenges 
faced.  

 

Employability 
Both SAC and NHS have employability strategies, aiming to provide opportunities and 
career paths for a wide range of the South Ayrshire community especially those 
leaving school. There is also a focus on those who may face barriers to employment 
such as lone parents, those involved in the justice system, and care experienced 
people. 

Activities include a range of current and future work placements through the Workout, 
Positive Futures and Modern Apprenticeship (MA) programmes.  For example – 

▪ Ring-fencing recruitment vacancies as planned career pathways within 
identified service areas. 

▪ Delivering the Social Services and Healthcare (SSHC) Framework (SVQ Level 
2 -SCQF L6). 

▪ Facilitating the Evolve programme which offers six-months paid employment 
with South Ayrshire Council or a Third Sector organisation, providing 
candidates and employer the opportunity to gauge suitability for a career in 
care. 

▪ Targeted activity on BAME groups and those with learning and/or physical 
disabilities. 

▪ Close liaison with Ayrshire College to deliver recognised qualification-based 
programmes, and with Skills Development Scotland on the More Choices More 
Chance (MCMS) sessions in schools focused on school leavers.  

▪ An action plan between SA HSCP and Ayrshire College has been developed 
focusing on areas such as an AHP programme, paid student placements, 
mature adult learners, and closer alignment between learners and 
elderly/vulnerable South Ayrshire residents.   

SA HSCP will assist in the development of the recently announced NHS A&A 
Employability Steering Group which aims to build upon a range of existing Fair Work 
opportunities, more closely link Modern Apprentices to workforce planning, and 
implement actions with key stakeholder and partners that will improve employability 
opportunities.  
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Third and Independent Sectors 
Engagement with providers has confirmed the following workforce pressures – 

Common 
Issues 

• Retaining staff is becoming more difficult, especially considering the 
cost-of-living pressures which are resulting in some moving to a 
different sector (for example a home carer moving to a fixed location 
role in a care home due to travel costs) or leaving the sector altogether. 

• A negative perception to a career in social care roles. 

• Providers cannot match terms and conditions compared to Councils, 
and rates of pay may not be competitive. 

Independent 
Sector • Salary increases for care employees, whilst welcome, reduces the 

differentials between salary grades and may impact on career 
progression. 

• Trepidation about the introduction of CM200 for commissioned 
services and the resource and operational implications on staff. 

• Unable to take extra care packages due to limited resource. 

Third Sector 
• Commissioning of Third Sector is based on a short-term ‘project 

outcome’ approach, resulting in minimal consideration of staff running 
costs and difficulties in staff recruitment and retention. 

• Opportunities for existing relief staff not being fully considered. 

• CPD/training requirements extensive, but opportunities for joint/sector-
wide training limited. 

 

Providers also highlight limited success with regards to national care recruitment 
campaigns due to the distinct nature of some areas such as provision of respite 
services, and therefore a requirement for more immediate local and f-2-f recruitment 
events. 

Micro-enterprise 
Supporting rural localities, SA HSCP is developing a pilot to support local people set 
up small enterprises that offer care-based support services for older and disabled 
people that: 

▪ provide personal, flexible, and responsive support and care 
▪ give local people more choice and control over the support they get 
▪ offers an alternative to more traditional services 

The pilot will also develop an online directory of micro enterprises which will link to 
South Ayrshire Lifeline and Ayrshire Independent Living Network online services. 
Ayrshire BEATS will collaboratively develop and deliver this pilot initiative in 3 targeted 
geographical areas.  

Bespoke training will include financial awareness and digital skills, with tailored pre-
employability occupational support via a sector-based skills academy. 

http://www.ayrshirebeats.co.uk/
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Mandatory and Statutory Training (MAST) 
To ensure employees deliver services effectively, there are a range of qualifications, 
registration requirements, skills and knowledge that must be maintained and updated. 
A Practice Development Team (PDT) was created in 2021 to deliver and co-ordinate 
a range of training and support in the following areas – 

Mandatory Training Providing staff with the focused tools to undertake their specific roles 
safely and responsibly. This includes Adult Support and Child 
Protection Training, Moving and Handling, Medication, Health and 
Safety, and Food Hygiene. 

Statutory Training Specific qualifications needed to undertake specific roles and tasks. 
This is guided by governing bodies where registration is needed i.e., 
the Care Inspectorate, SSSC, Nursing Council etc. A current focus 
is the delivery of Level 2, 3 & 4 SVQs. 

Developmental 
Training 

Historically much of training funding has been allocated for MAST 
provision, however there is recognition that developmental training 
is vital to service delivery. The PDT is now implementing a 4-day 
Leadership and Management Courses for established managers, as 
well as a half day introductory course for new managers. Promoted 
as ‘Building Tomorrow’s Leaders’, this reflects an organisational shift 
towards more effective leadership development. The PDT recently 
provided training to all staff in Adult Social Work and Community 
Care (103 employees in total, including managers) to meet 
recommendations from an external inspection. 

Practice Development  Working directly with services, staff and specific groups and forums 
such as the Newly Qualified Social Work Group, the ethos of the 
PDT is to enhance work practice across the HSCP on a local and 
Pan-Ayrshire basis. 

 

Importantly, the PDT evaluate training delivered, and recent training in areas of 
Chronology, Case Planning and Recording, Risk Assessment/Management confirm 
an increase of 40% in confidence levels. This data allows future benchmarking to 
ensure ongoing effectiveness and relevancy of training delivery and subject matter. 

Key elements of MAST are achieved via online e-learning modules, and recent 
development of ‘Managers Scorecard’ functionality allows managers to directly obtain 
specific MAST compliance data to aid completion. For example, within NHS A&A there 
is an aim to achieve a minimum of 96% compliance for each of the 12 established 
MAST modules, however in some modules the target has not been met (partly due to 
Covid) and that will be a focus for managers. 

Within an NHS A&A context, the health specific Knowledge and Skills Framework and 
the associated Development Review Process continues to be the focus on employees 
applying their knowledge and skills to meet the demands of work in the NHS. 
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Succession Planning  
There are examples of SA HSCP employees progressing into leadership roles, and 

development activity within individual teams (examples include the PDT Leadership 

and Management courses, and key SAC HSCP employees completing a PDA in 

Project Management). However, there is recognition across SA HSCP17 that there is 

further work to do in development of a strategic and programme for developing 

leadership skills. Whilst there are succession planning toolkits and templates in place 

to help managers capture and consider succession critical criteria and risks, they are 

not embedded or consistently applied. 

In addition to the PDT, SAC and NHS A&A are currently taking steps to develop 
corporate programmes for leadership skills, and elements for consideration include – 

▪ strategic, operational, and financial planning and management 
▪ service planning to achieve service and organisational goals 
▪ compliance with statutory and external regulations 
▪ managing change 

The SA HSCP will also consider opportunities such as the National Leadership 
Development Programme which will expand further into social care and social work 
alongside the health service and has an additional focus on talent management from 
2022/23.  

 

Digital Skills 
Digital impacts on staff across the SA HSCP and at all levels.  Online communication 
and collaboration tools such as M365 are now becoming the ‘norm’ but full benefits of 
the technology are still to be realised. Operationally, a range of solutions such as 
CM2000 (an electronic work/case scheduling tool used within care at home), online 
video consulting, and digital telecare will require front-line employees to understand 
and embrace new technology. 

The Scottish Government Digital Office and Audit Scotland recommend development 
of a digital skills competency framework and advocates the Scottish Council of 
Voluntary Organisations (SCVO)18 essential digital skills survey to establish digital 
confidence within a work context. 

Identifying and addressing digital skills gaps will be vital in developing a workforce able 
to meet current and future demands. Recent research19 has confirmed – 

▪ Employers cannot assume a continuous level of digital confidence and 
capability. As more interfaces and interactions arise, users will need 
continually supported. 

▪ Face-to-face learning still has its place when it comes to digital training, and 
digital does not mean remote. 

 
17 Confirmed in a 2022 workforce planning survey to SA HSCP managers and highlighted in the SAC Best Value 
Assurance Report 2021. 
18 The SCVO are recognised as leaders in the development of organisational digital skills and provide a Digital 
Champions for Workforce Skills programme, which SAC attended in 2021. From an NHSAA perspective, Digital 
Health & Care Scotland have helped develop a range of online digital skills for NHS staff. 
19 Lloyds Consumer Digital Index 2020 and 2021. 

https://skills.checkup.scot/
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▪ Two-thirds of employees would improve digital skills if they knew there was 
support available as and when needed. 

▪ Over half of employees feel that ‘through work’ would be the easiest way to 
learn new digital skills that would help them in everyday life. 

▪ Those who work part-time are significantly less likely to have work-related 
essential digital skills than those who work full-time. 

▪ Lockdown and associated home/hybrid working have not accelerated digital 
skills as much as employers might assume.          

A digital skills programme adopted by the SA HSCP will assist in the development of 
digital ‘Champions’ and super-users in areas such as M365 and Oracle Fusion’s 
enhanced HR system and consider the requirements of all employees. 

From a leadership perspective, ‘Digital Skills and Digital Transformation’ was the area 
SAC managers’ identified as requiring most development, and this will be reflected in 
the development of SAC’s leadership development programme during 22-23. 
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Section 5 - Staff Wellbeing 
Absence 
The impact of absence on service delivery is significant, with approximately 20,000 
working days lost in 2021 across SA HSCP within SAC and NHS A&A. SAC has 
retained the highest element of absence over the last few years and at points the gap 
between SAC and NHS A&A can be significant. 

 

 

Overall absence is often defined by significant peaks and troughs, with no consistent 
long-term reduction. For example, SAC average working days lost has not reduced in 
the last 5 years. 
 

 
 

Whilst reporting parameters differ slightly between SAC and NHS A&A, psychological 
and musculoskeletal reasons account for over 50% of absence within each 
organisation20. Importantly, this was the case prior to Covid and reflects a long-term 
trend. 

 
20 Covid-related absence is reported separately by SAC and NHSAA. No absence data is available for the Third 
and Independent Sector within South Ayrshire, although providers, Scottish Care and Voluntary Actions South 
Ayrshire confirms similar issues.  Scottish Care have indicated absence levels may fall between 9 - 16%. 
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Whilst musculoskeletal absence has been high, it has been consistent to a degree. 
However psychological absence has been gradually rising over the last 5 years, and 
there is no indication that trend will change, therefore it must form part of SA HSCP 
modelling assumptions and become a key factor in provision of Occupational Health 
services. A similar assumption would be that within a predominately ageing and female 
workforce, health issues such as the menopause will become more prevalent. 
 
Sickness impact differs across services but has had significant impact in Biggart and 
Girvan community hospitals, and the Care at Home service.  Resource dedicated to 
improving attendance has been in place for several years within NHS A&A, and SAC 
has recently appointed an Attendance Improvement Project Officer with a similar remit 
to ensure consistency in approach. 
 

Wellbeing Activities 
A range of surveys and engagement activities over the last 2 years have confirmed a 
high positivity rating regards employees’ perception of their own health and wellbeing, 
as well as the ability to access relevant support resources21. Results confirm that 
aspects of front-line operational delivery (prevalent during Covid) and home / hybrid 
working can impact on well-being and need to be considered carefully as recovery 
continues. 
 
A range of wellbeing activities for SA HSCP employees were progressed and 
enhanced during Covid (wellbeing hubs, peer-to-peer support etc), and these were 
documented in the 2021 Interim Workforce Plan.   

A specific wellbeing group encompassing both SAC and NHS A&A is progressing a 
range of activities, including –  

▪ Complementary wellbeing therapy sessions at Dumfries House. 
▪ Online yoga and Pilates classes. 
▪ Free passes within SAC Sports and Leisure. 
▪ Free family entry to National Trust properties. 

In addition to counselling and physiotherapy provided by SAC and NHS A&A via their 
Occupational Health services, further support includes - 

▪ Promotion of free support services including the Access to Work Mental Health 
Support Service on behalf of the Department for Work and Pensions. 

▪ A continuation of funding in supporting cardio-rehab that has a specific focus 
on long-Covid strategies. 

▪ An award winning ‘Healthy Working Lives’ programme, offering employees 
lifestyle checks. 

▪ Development of a health needs assessment (in conjunction with Public Health 
Scotland) as part of the NHS A&A health, safety, and wellbeing strategy. 

▪ Closer links between wellbeing networks and wellbeing strategy development. 

 
21 Examples include the SAC Employee Recovery Survey, and the NHS Pulse Recovery and I-Matter surveys, 
which were completed by a wider-range of SA HSCP employees.  
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▪ Greater focus on ‘trauma informed practice’ via additional training and toolkits, 
supervision focused on staff-wellbeing alongside workload, and development 
of mental health first aiders within the workplace22. 
 

Section 6 – Culture and Experience 

Vision and Values 
The SA HSCP has the following defined set of 

vision and values.                                           

The SA HSCP works closes with the Organisational 
Development teams within SAC and NHS A&A, 
adopting a range of corporate activities that focus on 
culture, and compliment the vision and values set by 
SA HSCP.  

Both organisations have People Strategies that 
confirm the commitments to employees and their 
responsibilities. 
 

South Ayrshire Council  
 

 

 
22 ‘Trauma results from an event, series of events, or set or circumstances that is experienced by an individual 
as physically or emotionally harmful or life threatening and that has lasting adverse effects on the individual's 
functioning and mental, physical, social, emotional or spiritual well-being.’ – Scottish Government National 
Trauma Training Programme 2021 

https://www.gov.scot/publications/trauma-informed-practice-toolkit-scotland/pages/4/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/trauma-informed-practice-toolkit-scotland/pages/4/
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NHS Ayrshire & Arran 
 

 

 

  

 

 

 
 

Employee Feedback 
The iMatter survey is issued to all employees in Partnerships and Health Boards and 
is designed to understand and improve the staff experience, exploring the extent to 
which employees feel motivated, supported, and cared for at work.  

SA HSCP’s high-level scores for 2021 are below. 

Across the wider survey, SA HSCP confirmed a strong sense of - 

▪ Support from direct managers 
▪ Having clear roles and responsibilities 
▪ Being treated fairly and consistently 
▪ Team working 
▪ Understanding how their role contributes to the goals of the organisation 

Key areas for improvement have been identified and form part of an existing iMatter 
action plan, summarised below. 
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Area for Improvement Desired Outcome Actions 

Engagement with staff 

We need to develop further our 
approach to engaging staff in 
decision-making to ensure they 
can contribute to the strategic 
direction of the organisation 

Further refinement and 
development of the 
engagement strategy 

Performance 
Management 

To improve performance 
management in all areas of SA 
HSCP 

Build on the work begin 
supported by the Planning 
and Performance Team with 
a view to embedding the 
ethos of a “Performance 
Driven” organisation 

Teamworking 
To improve and adopt a further 
joined up approach in 
teamworking within the DMT 

Continue to develop the 
collaborative ethos which 
characterised our approach 
to the Covid Crisis 

 

The iMatter survey was paused in 2020 and replaced with the ‘Everyone Matters 

Pulse Survey’ which was more reflective of requirements during Covid, and 

confirmed that SA HSCP employees felt that – 

▪ Line managers who supported their staff did so by demonstrating empathy, 

offering practical and emotional support to their team.  

▪ Typically, it is the lack of open and timely communication and information, 

and visibility from leaders that causes worry for staff.  

Steps taken to improve communication include a comprehensive newsletter for 
employees, and examples of improved visibility include online vlogs from senior 
managers. Future leadership courses and training, alongside a trauma informed 
approach to people management will further enhance a culture of empathetic and 
supportive management.  

As part of SAC’s exit interview, employees are asked to rate the organisation, and this 
confirms that a stronger corporate culture linked to career progression may play an 
important in strengthening retention. 

https://sway.office.com/FaGgENM93DNuzcfQ?ref=Link
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PDR and Induction 

The Performance, Development and Review (PDR) process allows SA HSCP 
employees to have in-depth discussions about their role and align work to both 
corporate and personal objectives. Every employee should have a PDR meeting at 
least once a year, to review previous actions and set expectations for the year ahead, 
however recorded completion rates are low (averaging 20% across both SAC and 
NHS A&A). Whist iMatter results confirm there is regular communication between 
managers and employees and clarity of roles, the PDR process allows a formal record 
of achievement and development, and a key action will be to increase completion 
rates. 

Whilst SAC and NHS A&A have their own corporate induction processes (which have 
been amended to accommodate new ways of working and Covid recovery) 
development work is underway to design and deliver a SA HSCP corporate induction. 
The aim is to create an inspirational context for engagement which will enable new 
starts to embrace the assumptions, values, cultures and expected behaviours that are 
more specific to health and social care. 

 

Equality 
The SA HSCP’s equality officers are inputting into ‘The Promise’ about Care 
Experienced Young People, aiming to deliver equality data that - 

▪ is focused on whole life stories 
▪ is flexible, adaptive, and interlinked 
▪ has a use beyond reporting 
▪ looks for impact 
▪ aims to improve 

Equality officers work closely with services across the Fair Work, Gender Pay Gap, 
and Race Equality action plans, whilst still giving cognisance to discreet issues that 
impact on disabled employees.    

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90
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SAC will be developing distinct employee forums covering three initial groups - Black 
and Ethnic Minority (BAME), Lesbian, Gay, Bi-sexual, Transgender (LGBT+), and 
Disability. These forums will listen to, and understand, the experience of SA HSCP 
employees who identify with these groups, identifying ways to address any issues or 
concerns, and celebrate positive outcomes.  It is hoped that aspects of these forums 
will develop in a pan-Ayrshire context over the next 18 months. 
  
As members of the Ayrshire Equality Partnership, CEMVO23 delivered a Race Equality 
Training session for the three pan Ayrshire local authorities’ employees and NHS A&A 
in January 2022.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
23 CEMVO Scotland is a national intermediary organisation and strategic partner of the Scottish Government 
Equality Unit 
 

https://www.cemvoscotland.org.uk/
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Section 7 – Action Plan  
Targets and Measurements 
The following action plan details the broad range of activities which will be undertaken and is based on the 5 Pillars of the Workforce Journey contained within the National Workforce Strategy.  All 

activities link to the SA HSCP strategic objective – ‘We are an ambitious and effective Partnership’. An annual update on progress will be reported to the Integrated Joint Board, with a range of actions 

incorporated within the HSCP’s corporate performance reporting systems. As confirmed in the Plan section, work is currently underway to allocate actions and align oversight to existing strategic 

steering groups. 

PLAN - ‘Supporting evidence-based workforce planning’ 

Aims Actions 

Reduction in unmet need 
• Continued analysis of daily and weekly workforce performance (across a range of measures that confirm unmet need within care homes, care at homes, 

and community hospitals) and related mitigation actions. 

• Progression of ‘efficiency rates’ data across key services, including Care at Home paid usage, to minimise unused hours. 

Strategic workforce planning that 
addresses medium and long-term 
requirements 

• Embed workforce planning into strategic and service planning activities, with stronger links to the Strategic Plan targets and outcomes, including senior 
DMT sign-off of all workforce plans. 

• Ensure that all service-reviews focus on available workforce data and workforce planning tools, and reference corporate workforce planning templates. 

• Develop requirements to meet the Health and Care (Staffing) (Scotland) Act 2019 legislation, ensuring staff are provided with information on the 
application of common staffing methods, measures for monitoring and measuring quality of health care, real time staffing assessment, risk identification, 
mitigation, and escalation. 

• Incorporate workforce planning into leadership training and development programmes. 

• Progression of the Micro-Enterprise pilot in 3 rural locations, gathering evidence of both need and the Micro- provider route as a significant future way of 
providing HSC support. 

• Align actions with existing Partnership and Pan-Ayrshire steering groups for strategic oversight, and record progress via corporate performance reporting 
platforms. 

Location and workstyles that meet 
current and future demand 

• Incorporate evaluation tools and methods to determine impact of short-term funding, to assist modelling assumptions longer-term. 

• Active input into the SAC ‘Future Operating Model’ and NHS ‘Distribution Model’ with specific focus on progressing suitable work locations and buildings. 

A more comprehensive  
understanding of the workforce across 
SA HSCP and the wider sector 

• Increase Third and Independent Sector representation on the workforce planning implementation group. 

• Explore how more meaningful workforce information/data can be gathered from the Third and Independent Sector. 

• Explore greater sharing of employee data between NHS A&A and SAC (and where possible SSSC), utilising tools such as M365 Power BI to identify 
themes and trends from a range of workforce and service delivery data. 

Becoming ‘future-proofed’ in 
developing areas 

• Development of digital telecare implementation in line with Digital Office recommendations, including consideration of short-term project support and 
installers to meet deadlines. 

• Progression of Digital Development Officer role embedded withing the Planning and Performance Team. 

• Consideration of a defined SA HSCP data management and strategy, working with SAC/NHS A&A ICT and Information Governance colleagues. 

• Development of dedicated and specific Information Governance resource within SA HSCP. 

• Review current workforce planning resource within SAC and NHS A&A to ensure all workforce planning actions are supported on a permanent basis.  
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ATTRACT - ‘Using domestic and ethical international recruitment to attract the best staff into health and care employment in Scotland’ 

Aims Actions 

 
 
 
A comprehensive pipeline of future employees  
 
 
 
 

• An annual schools and further education engagement programme. 

• Expand and increase employability opportunities (young and older people) with the SAC Thriving Communities and NHS A&A Employability 
teams (including employment opportunities as highlighted in the Adult Learning Disability Strategy.) 

• Assist in the development of the NHS A&A Employability Steering Group and supporting agreed intake of Modern Apprenticeships. 

• Development of career pathways into professional services, including development of distance learning, graduate apprenticeships, and 
internships. 

• Progression of the recruitment/retention action plan between SA HSCP and Ayrshire College. 

Improved/streamlined recruitment and 
onboarding processes 

• Implementation of a SA HSCP-specific induction programme. 

• Collaboration with HR/recruitment colleagues to reduce the length of time between vacancy notification and contract issue. 

• Ongoing development and enhancement of Partnership recruitment portals. 

Successful promotion of SA HSCP vacancies and 
career opportunities 

• A thematic and locality-based programme of online and f-2-f recruitment events and vacancy/job promotion. 

A move away from reliance on ‘traditional’ 
recruitment methods and historic talent pool 

• A short life working group (multi-agency) exploring the international Health and Social Care Visa and refugee talent pool. 

• Work with strategic partners to more fully understand the motivations of those looking for work and see it ‘through their eyes’. 

Closer working with the Third and Independent 
Sector and other key partners 

• Development of sector-wide approaches to the actions above, supporting recruitment activities at a sector-wide and pan-Ayrshire level. 

A co-ordinated and dedicated approach  
• Exploration of dedicated/permanent SA HSCP ‘talent management’ resource to support recruitment activities and processes. 

• Recruitment considerations brought under the remit of the SA HSCP workforce implementation group. 

 

 

TRAIN - ‘Supporting staff through education and training to equip them with the skills required to deliver the best quality of care’ 

Aims Actions 

All mandatory and statutory training completed 
regularly and timeously 

• Develop and evolve current/future training and registration solutions working with internal and external partners.  

All manages become leaders and advocates for 
change 

• Develop a programme of training focused on supportive and effective leadership and management skills. 

• Further consideration of national agendas for change, such as Service Redesign, PDA programmes via Scotland Excel, Digital Health and 
Care Directorate, National Leadership Development Programme. 

Employees at all levels have the necessary digital 
skills and confidence 

• Completion of a digital skills competency framework, gap analysis and associated action plan. 

• Development of a digital champions network, supporting a range of corporate activities including M365, digital telecare, and Oracle Fusion. 

Reduce risk/impact of critical post holders leaving 
the organisation 

• Development of a corporate succession planning programme, focusing on future leadership and statutory posts, and 
skills/knowledge/experience gaps in service critical roles. 
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Aims Actions 

Career progression routes and employee 
development that becomes SA HSCP’s ‘USP’ 

• Incorporating the above actions into a corporate/branded ‘best-in-class’ training, development and career pathway programme, with additional 
focus on new entrants within professional services. 

• Increase opportunities to assist the Thirds and Independent sector in training/practice development  

 

 

EMPLOY - ‘Making health and social care organisations “employers of choice” by ensuring staff are, and feel, valued and rewarded’ 

Aims Actions 

Increase iMatter response rates and scores • Progression of iMatter action plan, focusing on the themes of engagement, performance and teamworking. 

An increase in PDR completion rates 
• Further training for managers on PDR and greater awareness across the SA HSCP that PDR is the key tool to capture and review corporate 

and personal objectives. 

• Increased PDR reporting to leadership team, and random sampling of PDRs to ensure content reflective of requirements. 

More effective communication and collaboration • Increased level of ‘pulse’ surveys and interactive/transparent engagement tools such as M365 and Yammer. 

Employees feel rewarded and recognised 
• Further recognition for innovation and ‘best practice’ via existing award schemes including COSLA, APSE, SAC Outstanding People Awards 

etc. 

• Utilise the SA HSCP newsletter and develop other methods to increase corporate ‘praise’. 

 

 

NURTURE - ‘Creating a workforce and leadership culture focusing on the health and wellbeing of all staff.’ 

Aims Actions 

Effective occupational health services and 
absence mitigations that reflect the current and 
future needs of the SA HSCP workforce 

• Ongoing review and evaluation of OH services, including input into re-tender of SAC OH contract in 2024/5 and the NHS A&A wellbeing 
strategy. 

• Further consideration of support specific to psychological and musculoskeletal absence, menopause, and long-Covid. 

Supporting employees through Trauma Informed 
Practice  

• Ensuring the 5 principles of trauma informed practice; safety, choice, collaboration, trust, and empowerment, are embedded across SA HSCP. 

Improved understanding of absence themes and 
trends 

• Improved reporting and tracking related to absence management, and re-training and awareness of SAC/NHS A&A maximising attendance 
frameworks. 

• Further input into national wellbeing groups (such as the SPDS Wellbeing Group), benchmarking, and exploration/adoption of national 
wellbeing tools and solutions. 
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Enhanced employee wellbeing 

• Using internal and external funding such as the ‘Scottish Government Wellbeing Fund to support HSC’ to ensure a regular programme of 
physical and mental wellbeing activities. 

• Support specific to financial wellbeing and the Cost of Living/fuel poverty crisis, working with key partners such as the South Ayrshire 
Information and Advice Hub. 

Appendix 1  

Future Workforce /Recruitment and Retention Issues Identified by Service Managers 
 

Team 
 

Key issues  
 

Current activities 
 

Children’s Health Care and 
Justice 

• Aspects of locality, particularly areas like Girvan where it is 
harder to get good quality staff to recruit to.  Competing with 
central belt. 

• Staff feeling valued and that there is a succession plan for them 
to progress through the service/organisation.  

• Lack of formal leadership programme/succession planning. 

• The requirement to employ staff and pay for them whilst 
undertaking the specialist training required to qualify as a 
Health Visitor and or School Nurse. 

• For some peer posts there can be challenges with people 
having experience in a workplace setting and having an SVQ 
qualification, and with approval of preferred candidates due to 
previous convictions.   

• Keeping key skills as we recruit new staff - flexible retirement. 

• Qualified social workers estimated to reduce by 30% for next 2 
years. 
 

• Engagement with University West Scotland/Ayrshire College, providing opportunities for students 
to do placements in South Ayrshire and for them to be supported and encouraged to apply for 
South Ayrshire posts at the earliest opportunities.     

• Better support to Newly Qualified Social Workers through the SSSC Senior Practitioner roles and 
mentoring. 

• More attractive and innovative job adverts selling the benefits of working in South Ayrshire. 

• Support for post-graduate students in anticipation of vacancies. 

• A review of workload and responsibilities. 

• Flexible, home working has been established and use of Family friendly policies has helped 
retention. 

• A volunteering, training, and progression model within ADP team. 

• Further practice teaching/link worker opportunities to social workers. 

Community Health and Care 
Services 

• Pay rates (reflected nationally) for entry level jobs a barrier 

• Lack of applicants across many roles, including CAH and 
Occupational Therapy. 

• Social Worker salary higher in some other Local Authorities, so 
need to establish a USP. 

• Home Working still being embedded and can impact on of 
relationship building. 

• Government and public perception of carer being an 'unskilled' 
role. 

• Lack of qualified staff within Mental Health. 
 

• A series of recruitment events and communications (several in partnership with commissioned 
services). 

• Restructure within leadership team to give additional capacity, clearer accountability, and 
leadership, developing stronger links to purpose and Strategic Plan to meet locality needs. 

• Aligning personal objectives to team plans, service plans and strategic plans. 

• Providing ‘cross-service’ secondments, training and working opportunities. 

• Assisting in-depth District Nursing and Adult Social Work reviews with a focus on developing 
roles and considering skill mix in disciplines. 

• Developing stronger links with existing educational institution to support mental health e.g., 
Faculty of Nursing 
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Team 

 
Key issues  

 
Current activities 

 

Allied Health Professionals 

• Administration requirements can be excessive at times, 
temporary funding. 

• Geography - talent pool able to ‘pick and choose’ due to 
proximity to central belt. Difficulties in attracting band 6+ 

• In some areas, older IT systems (hardware and software) and 
processes. 

• Newly qualified staff require time to develop their skills and 
experience and support from other colleagues to mentor – 
service demand and resource gaps can impact on support 
available and create skills gaps. 

• Many overseas students return to country of origin once training 
is complete. 

• shortfall of newly qualified physiotherapists. 
 

• Recruiting Band 4 from universities pre-registration to become band 5’s at point of registration. 

• Introduction of Assistant Practitioner Roles and job planning to help transform and resource 
service delivery. 

• Utilising social media to promote vacancies through known networks and universities. 

• Engagement with practice education to fulfil/exceed agreed placement offers. 

• Engagement with staff to pursue CPD.  

• Investment in line management and practice supervision. 

• Improving wording and positioning of adverts. Being more flexible in terms of recruitment. 
Workforce risk assessment and planning process.  

Nursing/Midwifery 

• Lack of nurses entering universities.24 • Annual Service Level Agreements supported by Health Board for education and training. 

• Advertising for Advanced Nursing Practice. 

• Local and National approaches to promote Nursing as a profession. 
 

Practice Development Team 

• Consideration of alternative recruitment methods including 
psychometric test and assessment centres would be helpful to 
identify skills.   

• A culture of allowing the development of autonomy is required 
and micro-management should be eradicated. 

• Capacity issues preventing staff from diversifying from their 
roles 
 

• Developing a stronger ethos of ‘team’ and everyone being joined up in service delivery.  

• Learning and Development officers providing group supervision to the Champions Board. 

Planning and Performance 
• Low number of applicants with required skills and qualifications. • Development of Modern Apprentices and Graduate Interns. 

 
 

 
24 The full range of pressures related to Nursing are explored further in the Royal College of Nursing ‘Nursing Workforce in Scotland’ 2022 report.  

file:///C:/Users/andrewj/Downloads/Nursing-Workforce-in-Scotland-Report-290322.pdf

